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This baa been "Matinee Musicale"

- . -- . i . i.mr. tk.;r the cantata, the artistic celt
jausic resuvai mu aungr, .ui - - th.I,ii,l

under nrotection supervision, and learn are the newer ami, nr.orM,mt uHB hnpn bv
concert week occurred better things music and ? bis club No its recent

evening. May was concert distinct success from m
BUCCet9rul tour encou- r-

by musicians every view, as encores were LippmcM have rarely sucn

Nebraska, enthused permitted the promptly this Jnd music will take
examrle and miiuence o: Mrs. D. given, reacaeu us cuuuunwu

A. Campbell, the president the early
"Matinee Musicale" at the time.tne
"Festival" was proposed, and who, with
Mm. P. V. M Raymond and Miss
Stella Rice borne larger share with following program,

of the work of bringing series of
concerts about The following program

was present. d:

Piano Rondo from C minor con- -

cerlo Beethoven
Mrs. Sedgwick (York)

Orchestral parts on secoud piano,
Miss Mabel Cobb.

Violin Fantasia, Scene de Ballet..
de

Miss Lillian Kauble, (Plattsmoutb.)

Piano Brindisi from Lucretia Bor-

gia
Bertba Horlocker (Hasting-- )

Soprano Omnipotence Schubert

Mrs. Laura T. Sheetz (Grand Island)

Piano Waltz from "FauBf
Gounod-Lisz-t

Nellie Downing (Kearney)

'Soprano Cavatina from Robert Le

Diable Meyerbeer

Mis3 Clara Rodgers Barnes (Hastings)

Octet Charity Rossini
Soprano obligato, Mrs. Sheetz.

Mesdames Woolstenbolm and

Bell, tecond sopranos; Mesdame3

Barr and Friend, altos;
Mrs. Wooley and Mis3 Howard,

second altos (Grand Island).
Part 2.

Piano Duo Rondo, op. 73.-.- . ..Chopin
Mabel Cobb, Mrs. Sedgwick

(York.)

Ho "Awake Saturnia,' from Se- -

Miss Nora Babbitt (Ktarney)

Piano Danse Macabre Saint Saens
(Grand Island)

Orchestral parts on second piano,
Mrs. Barr.

Soprano-A- ve Maria ..Gounod
Ella Clark.

Violin obligato, Kauble.

May E. (Hastings)
NorthSoprano-Slum- ber

Miss Belle Warner (York)
Violin obligato, Miss Cobb.

Piano Quiatet-"- Un Bal'o Mas- -

chera" Verdi-Bend- el

Mrs. Frank Spafford (Kearney)

Tf.m to extended com- -

m
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Musical Mention

Randolph.

mbbhw
accompaniment Miss Stella Rice in

is given an opportunity

weelr,rortne"Jay

in
of mZ of

point
whobavobeen sympathat.c accompanunents. Xenoy

Donizetti-Bende- l

(Plattsmouth)

in

On Wednesday evening May 5,

second concert of the Festival was given

the the
The Cantata of

THE FISHER MAIDENS,"
Words by F. Weatherly. Music by

Henry Smart. Musical Direc-

tor, Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond; Ac-

companist, Miss Stella Rice.
SOLOISTS.

Alice Mi Mark. W. Woods
which cannot please mora performance

El8,e ;;MUr. rLvS Kimball,
A8ne9 VvjlnpS" light soprano. School Music, at

Mesdames R. A. Holyoke, D. A.

Campbell, Misses Josephina Shute,
Churchill.

PART II.
Piano Gondoliera Liszt

b, Spanish tonation is imDeccable
serenaua

Scharicenka
c, Nocturne, G major Chopin

Mrs. W. Plank.
Violin Ballade Polonaise

Vieiurtemps
Mis3 Silence

Soprano L'Ardita
Mis. C. Lippincott.

Piano Fjnale from C major Con-

certo
Marie Hoover.

Orchestral part on second piano,
Mirs Mabel Cobb. Accompanist:

Minnie Rothschild Heizoj.,
Tn thn cantata which constituted the

VaBe Jloszkovaki
Miss Lav. TAJlIO

mele. .'..Haendel Raymond was excellent.

Haywood

Of soloists

Mrs. Mark Wood as "Alice" displayed
beautiful voice and artistic style of sing-

ing. Mrs. Woods should be heard
frequently in public her voice is very
lovely quality and her 'phrasing
and intonation most Mise

as "Elsie" was not in the
voice. Graca Reynolds "Agnes"

Violin Caprice de Concert ..Bohm made the most of small part. The
Maidens'Mesdames Holyoke

andD.A. Campbell, Misses Josephine

Shute Carol Churchill 'weie effec-

tive ensemble, but Holyoke was
voice her FeMh
xnere aim iigumcDo

ot tone production Mrs.
which sometimes the

ment upon individual performance is effect, naturally good voice might

not necessary. The varied produce. Mrs. D. A. Campbell as

in ability more widely than usual, inas- - usual refined and dignified her vocal
voice does yet

much as'some were almost professional

while were decidedly amateurish, smoothly from the lower the-Tn- e

bo commented upon middle register. Misses Shut3 and

pers to me the fact that the Churchill were in small

concert wss an extremely interesting parts.
one in showing the development of in-- of "The Fishermaidens

terest in music the comparatively is emineniy tuneful pleasing, and

able perfcrroance of dignified not difficult to be given small

by and players the smaller choir ot women voicee. Otherwise it

towns and cities ia state. requires no especial mention it is no

from point of the concert Bense great or important The

not only but instructive, music is by Henry Smart, contimpo-an- d

it marks an epoch of development rary English composer.

If club3 like tho "Matinee Musicale" In the second and miscellaneous part

did no other gooi than it would of the Lincoln good reason

be worth while, in the gathering to- - to be proud ot her musicians
public oerformance of In small cities can be found

sicians far from the larger centers pianists as Miss Marie Mrs.
A... Dlnnb Miss Silence Dales isotartiBtlc ana inieiieciuai acuvuy mere

moat promising young violinist, and I
am glad to record tbo that
have never beard Mrs. C. S. Lippinco'.t
sing with euch beauty ot tone and
purity of intonation. Mra. Lippincott
should take bent of care of her
vocal organ, for when.&s upon this
occasion, it at its best, is a
ruel'ow and flexible voice indeed. Mrs.

Miss Dales weie com-

pelled to respond to encores.
A special word ot mention is due the

to overworked of

ji ;.lna and ef--
u
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On Thursday May was given the
last ot the series of concerts plaanol by
the Matinee Musical. This evening was
devoted the Beach Yaw con-

cert company, Mies Yaw,

coloratura soprano, Miss Lay, pianist,
Miss Rsade, contralto, and Mr. Maximi-

lian Dick, violinist. The admirable
violin playinsj by Dick saved this
concert from complete medioc.it In
fact the singing Miss Yaw is at
not only absurd, sho never have
rose above tricky and style prico

Y, singing under direction
auditors. Miss Yaw's

high

Carol

higher
not

siderable and almost always as-

pirates Her not
at all and in- -

not inclined

.Arditi

indeed,
musical.

Oakley

singing injures

not
change

Cantata

program too

singers
Viewed

program
resident

inartistic

Thentre,

pasiaes.
quiver,

to wander from the true pitch. More-

over very little voice either
in quantity ia quality, while

interpretation cf songs
not dignified rarely musical.

timn that this pretentious singer wilh
her stock in trade of grimaces and
high should be relegated to
deserved obscurity. piano playing
of Lay was the singing of

Miss Reade
most capable artist, technically and

otherwise, deserves to travel in bet
ter company. The following program
was unduly by
numerous encores.

GoriuyThomas
Miss Reade.

Ballade Polonaise Vieuxtemps
Mr. Dich

Sunshine Song
Bird ...Randegger
(Especially arranged by the

Miss Yaw.)
Miss Yaw.

Impromptu
b. Scherzo Bargiel

Miss Lay.
Fauet Fantaisie Sarasate

Mr. Dick.
occasioaally Saperbatta

performers

satisfactory

interesting,

impression

Lippincott

acceptable.

Miss Yaw.
des Bazzini

Venetian Regatti.
Miss Yaw, -

Rossini
MisR;add.

On Sunday, May 0, Mrr. D. A. Camp-

bell, one of our most intelligent and
earnest singers, starts London, Eng-

land, wbcro will study singing with
tho masters procurable. baa
the best withes ot nuny personal
and of the musicians in the city who
have found her courteous and helpful.
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The annual concert o! the university
VAtirnnVn ilnn nluh will (InilbtCSS be
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advantageof this concert the only
glee club concort we have this
season be covel and entertain-
ing.

The club have the asiistanco ot
the Sutotius mandolin orchestra of
Omaha, which numbers sixty performers,

is the largest club of kind the
country.

The ticket ollico be open Monday
morning the of Beats,

been placed the reasonable
ot seventy-riv- e cents.
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Diamonds, and any
good personal security. Diamond
bought and sold. Business strictly
confidential.
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HARRIS BbOGK
SEE IT BEFORE YOU GIVE A PARTY.
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